
Connecting in Order to
Think about a Sustainable
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Passing Traditional Local
Culture on to Future
Generations
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The Sixteen Kominkan of Kisarazu City,
Chiba Prefecture

Kyoyama Kominkan, Okayama City,
Okayama Prefecture

Gathering and Publishing of Folktales Kyoyama District ESD Festival

Kisarazu is a city in Chiba prefecture facing
Tokyo Bay with a population of 120,000. and it
has an industrial area which is rapidly modern-
izing.

Amidst these chan.gc:5. thete has been intere5t in
the folktales that are passed. down through the
generations and that are a lively pan of the local
culture. Several Kominkan held a variety of
courses on this topic, and this quicldy became a
project that was t2ken up by all sixteen of the
Kominkm in the city.

Otizen.s organized a -Kisarazu Folktale Publica
tion Project," and the Kominkan served as the

scctetariat: for this effort and provided compte
hensive support for the: activities.

& a telIiult of the project, more than 1,000
folktal.e.s were gathered by listening to more than
170 elden. These folktal.e.s were compiled. in
two published volumes called Folltta/es of
/Gut""",_ •

In Okayama City. many education and learning
activities centered at Kominkan and aimed at

moving towards a sustainable society are taking
place.

& one component of this effort, every year the
Kyoyama Kominkan ho.u the "Kyoyama
District ESD Fe.scival" in which local people are
able to enjoy themselves while learning and
achanging with one another not only about
environmental issues, but on issues such as inter
national exchange. co-eristence of different
cultures and human rights that are important for
a sustainable society.

In addition to research presentations by elemen
tary and junior high school students. public
discussions concetning variow community
development themes. and film viewinfts. the
variety ofactivities cootdinated under the leader
ship of the Kominkan include a cafe for tasting
fureign fuod., a Kimono f.WUon .how by futcign
residents. and many others.

This festival hdps variow people to form bonds
acro.u generations and has become an opportU
nity for schools. nonprofits. volunteer group5.
and other local OrganizatiON to connect with one
another.

Note: ESD stands for "Educllllon lor Sustainable Development,·
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Exampl. 6 Youth Activities
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Exa I 7 Collaboration with
mp. a Local University

Niimura Music Festival at Mal8umolo UniVllrsity

The Six Kominkan of
Tokamachi City, Niigata Prefecture

Tokamachi Youth Course

Niimura Kominkan,
Matsumoto City, Nagano Prefecture

Information Exchange Meetings with
a Local University
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Tokamachi is a city ofpopulation 62,000 that is
not only an area that experiences great .mowfal1,
but one that produces silk. textiles and Japan's
top brand of rice, Uonuma Ko.shihikari.

Every year since 1953, the Kominkan in the city

have held a youth coune tugeting local youth

<ageo 18-35). Learning activiti...... held 30
times over the course of a year centering on
specific skills, with the goal of enabling the
youth to make friends, enhance their under
standing, and contribute: to the community.

A theme of interest to the youth is chosen, and

each year a course is established.. The youth also

participate in the broader society by making
snow sculpnues as part of the snow festival and
planning activities to interact with children in
the community.

Through this project, learomg ba!ed outside the
school system and Kominkan projects that bring
together memben of the community of the
same and different generations ate realized..

Matsumoto City in Nagano Prefectu:re is known
for its active Kominkan, including th.o.sc of

autonomous Kominkan. One of the.se active
Kominkan. Niimura Kominkan, is located. in the
suburhs of Matswnoto City, and ia special
characteristic is iu collahoration with Mat5U~

moto University, located within the community.

Once a month, an infonnation exchange meet·

ing is held with members tepttsellttng Matsu·
mota Univen.ity, the Kominkan, other social
education facilities, social wdfare faciJ.ities, and

the Niimura community-based organizations

and associations, and concrete discussions are

held concerning how the university and

Kominkan can collaborate effectively. Mauu

moto University and the Komjnkan alternate

relIiponsibility for the secretariat for the meetings.

The university has d.evdoped. a cWTicuium that
emphasizes interaction between students and the

community and participation in the society, and

the Ntimura Kominkan and its main projects are
managed through cooperation among university

professon and students.

Each summer, on the outdoor stage at Matsu

moto University, a Niimura Music Festival takes
place - an en.mple of an event in which many

people from outside the community visit to

participate and which has become firmly rooted

in the community. •
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Kominkan within
the Law
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Aims of Education
In the Basic.Act on Education, the ainu of education arc:
stated as: "Education shall aim for the full development

of personality and strive to nurture the citizens, sound in

mind and body. who are imbued. with the qualitie.s neces

sary fur those who funn a peaccfu.l and democratic state

and society. If The concept of human development which
is the aim ofsocial education is expressed.
(Basic.Act on Education, Article 1)

Aims of Kominkan
The purpwe of Kominkan is stated as: "Kominkan shall
provide the people living in specific areas such as a city,
town or village with education adapted to meet the

demands of actual life and implement academic and
cultural activities. Kominkan shall contribute to the
cultivation of residents. improve health, develop character,
enliven daily culture, and enhance social welfare."
(Social Education Act. Article 20)

Definition of Social
Education
Under the Social Education Act, social education is

defined as: "Systematic activities of education (including

physical education and recreation), primarily for out-o£
school young people and adults. other than such educa

tional activities as are conducted alii part of the curriculum

in accordance with the School Education Act."

(Social Education Act. Anicle 2)

Autonomous Kominkan
Besides Kominkan established. by municipalities such as
cities, tawns, and villages, there ace cases in which
residents contribute money and establish and manage

facilities that serve functions similar to Kominkan. These
types of Kominkan we refer to as .. autonomous

Kominkan, Of and according to a recent survey, there were
as many as 70,000 in the country.

Photographs provided by Ayacho Autonomous Kominkan of Miyazaki
Prefecture and Autonomous Kominkan in Matsumoto City, Nagano Prefecture

Kominkan
CLC of Japan
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